[Raising of the treatment efficacy of renal colic and prophylaxis of acute calculous pyelonephritis in patient with ureterolithiasis].
In 116 patients with renal colic, caused by stones of ureters, conservative treatment with application of hyperbaric oxygenation (HBO) was conducted. Under the influence of oxygenotherapy during 3 days obstruction of the urinary tracts in all patients had disappeared as well as acute urostasis, clinic symptoms of the renal colic, progress of an acute infectious-inflammatory process stopped, complications were eliminated. Echo-positive subjects had disappeared from kidneys, in one patient renal calculus had dissolved, in 5--calculi had reduced in size and fragmentated, in 9--had not changed. In 108 patients the ureters had freed from calculi, in 8--calculi had reduced in size and migrated in distal direction.